Nutcracker on Ice Costume Accessory List
Arabians: Flesh-tone body suit, skating tights.

Jill/Judy/Jane/Jen/Jo Jester: Leotard, footed
microfiber tights, crew neck t-shirt if desired.

Cavalier: Close-fitting black stretch pants; black shirt.
King Rat: Black skating pants, black turtleneck.
Chauffeurs for Prince & Princess: Over-the-knee
white socks.
Children (Party Scene): Boys - White turtleneck and
white knee-high socks; Girls - White undershirt and
over-the-boot tights.

Maids: Over-the-boot tights, white turtleneck.
Mother Ginger: Red turtleneck, skating tights
Nutcracker: Bal-tog footed tights strongly
recommended. Dance belt required.

Chinese: White turtleneck & footed microfiber tights.
Queen Rat: Over-the-boot black leggings.
Claire: Flesh-tone body suit, over-the-boot microfiber
tights.
Clowns: White turtleneck, stretch pants (warm and
comfortable but not bulky to fit under costume).

Prince: Bal-tog footed tights recommended, dance
belt required.
Princess: Flesh-tone leotard with flesh-tone straps,
over-the-boot microfiber tights.

Coachmen: Black stretch pants, black t-shirt.
Currier & Ives: Girls – leotard suggested, over-theboot or footed tights (depending on your role). Gloves.
Plain white blouse w/ simple or “peter pan” style collar.
Boys – White turtleneck & white knee-high socks.

Rats: Comfortable clothing, nothing bulky.
Recommended – t-shirt and stretch pants or leggings,
skating tights or socks.
Russians: Black stretch pants, black bodysuit/ t-shirt.

Dew Drop Fairies: Flesh tone body suit, over-theboot microfiber tights.

Sister Cinnamon: Body suit, over-the-boot microfiber
tights.

Dolls: Flesh-tone bodysuit, over-the-boot microfiber
tights.

Snow Kings: Nude dance belt (required) and nude

Drosselmeyer: Dance belt recommended, socks.
Elves: White turtleneck, light colored undershirt or
bodysuit, footed or over-the-boot skating tights.

biker shorts (optional).

Snow Queens: Flesh-tone leotard with adjustable
flesh-tone straps, over-the-boot tights #3350, thong or
no underwear, optional stick on gel bra.

Escorts for Nutcracker & Claire: Black stretch pants,
black leotard or short sleeve black t-shirt.

Soldiers: Boys & Girls -- Close-fitting black stretch
pants, black leotard or black, crew neck, short sleeve tshirt.

Flowers: Flesh-tone leotard with flesh-tone straps,
over-the-boot tights, #3350. Thong or no underwear.
Optional – Gel stick on bra.

Spanish Girls: Flesh-tone leotard, over-the-boot
microfiber tights, thong or no underwear.

Fritz -- see Children (Party Scene).
Gingerbreads: White turtleneck, comfortable stretch
pants.
Ice Crystals: Flesh-tone body suit, over-the-boot
microfiber tights.
Jesters: Black stretch leggings; plain, black crew-neck
t-shirt.
Joe/Jack Jester: Crew neck t-shirt, skating socks,
dance belt recommended.

Spanish Boys: Black dress shirt.
Sugar Plum Fairy: Flesh-tone body suit, over-theboot microfiber tights.
Toys: Footed or over-the-boot tights. Ballerina - Fleshtone bodysuit. China Doll - Leotard or Tank top. Jackin-the-box - Leotard optional.
Waltzers: Girls – Leotard, black mock-neck top
suggested, over-the-boot microfiber tights.
Boys – Dance belts strongly recommended.

A Note About Costumes: The Ice Chalet will provide all costumes necessary for the performance. For certain roles, such as Claire, Princess,
Sugar Plum Fairy and Waltzers, you are welcome to pay to have a new costume made for yourself, but you must receive advance approval from
the Show Director for the design and fabrics. We may opt to buy the costume from you, if you agree, at a maximum fee to be determined by
the Show Director.

